This coupon is for first-time NATRC competitors*. After you enter and start your first ride, this coupon may be used to discount your entry fee for any following NATRC Region 3 ride within the next year and one week. When you check-in at your first NATRC event, have ride management complete Section #1 of this coupon. When you attend your following ride, present this coupon at ride check-in and complete Section #2 to redeem your discount.

NOTE: A Saturday B ride (O/N/CP/LeD) may count as your first ride. The coupon can then be used at the Sunday B ride as it would be your second ride competition.

SECTION #1:

Present this coupon at rider registration when you check-in at your first NATRC ride.

First-Time NATRC Competitor Name: ________________________________

Name of First NATRC Region 3 Ride Attended: ________________________________

Ride Secretary/Manager Name: ____________________________________________

Ride Secretary/Manager Signature: _______________________________________

Date of Ride: _____________ Coupon expires 1-year and 1-week from this date.

SECTION #2:

Name of Current Ride: ___________________________ Ride Start Date: ___________

Ride Type Discount:

☐ “A” Ride: Discount entry fee $50.
☐ “B” (O/N/CP) Ride: Discount entry fee $35.
☐ “B” (LeD) Ride: Discount entry fee $20.

Ride Management (named in Section #2): Submit this coupon with your Region 3 NATRC Rider Fee Sheet for reimbursement.

* A “first-time NATRC competitor” is a competitor who has never competed in any previous NATRC AA, A, or B event, in any division, in any region. They must also be a NATRC competing member.

Expires 11/30/2022 (Date of Ride Section #1)